
FORM SOCIAUJENTER CLUB

iMonmouth Park Residents Name
f Ed D. Black President.

WORK FOR BETTER CONDITIONS

I'lnjuronmU of Ilnlni-Kc- Propor-
tions nnd Fnrllltlm "Will He

ProvidedWill nitciiM
lloinl Inntir.

' Tho first social center organization In !

.Minna was effected nt Monmouth Park
ichool last night, when fifty nelahbom

fathered In the school auditorium, cloctcd
joif leers, adopted n constitution and
agreed upon a purpoie.

jfTAll of the fifty present enrolled
charter members of the new organlza

J ",.v. ft .it iiifcfc ..mruii o anu on
Jj4k flrjt and tnlr1 Fridays of tho month
tthrrenf ler.
fflfgd 1). Mack, who was elected presl- -
SJcnt, explaining tho purpose of tho or
J.l,lttUIll Hflll .

JpiVe ve a better Omnha If this

'Ryfess, for the eyes of the city will b
jtupon us ana me mt of tho nrt nr!i

CCnifT Will llrt wnfPhOii hV all

a muKII. .....il- - a

fc&srs before tho club.
K'And our mothers and sliters will, tn
jme, tako part with us, not only nn

thn I.. 4kl- - t... At

wi . 1 1 ii lirr iiii rn Vina nrai iiant I r

.TfrinlnM. nofirAttirv T?rte Woil.

Miss Etta Smith, principal of Mon- -

poiniea a cnmmiuce ana arranged for
tho first program. A general social time
will precede a debate on the several bond

tissues beforo the people at the special
election of March 10.

! Iletter Plnvirrnunds.
; Mr. Glover reported that several promi-
nent men were Interested In this first
social, center organization and In the
pldo Issue of entertainment for boys, pro
vided by Bruce McLnln. Concerning the
work dono to provide playgrounds and
physical recreation for boya lp the Mon
mouth Park school district, Mr. McLaln
said:

"Tho boys will meet twice each week
at this school. In the summer arrange-
ments will bo made for games In the
evening, lights being Installed on tho
playgrounds, Wo' are attempting to pro-
vide, better playgrounds and more Inter-
esting" and efficient recreation for the
boys of this neighborhood."

At tho close of tho meeting a resolu-
tion of thanks to the Board of Educa-
tion for permitting them to use the audi-
torium of Monmouth Park school for
meetings of the social center organiza-
tion was adopted.

It was decided during the discussion
of tho program to be given March 3 that
tho organization would look unfavorably
upon any attempt to convert the social
center Into a dancing club.

Waterloo. Dems in ...
Line for Mayor Jim

Quito a gathering of good democrats
met In Waterloo Thursday night' for the
jiurposo of considering an available can-
didate for the Second congressional dis
trict. Tho meeting coming to order, J.
W. Hall was called to the chair and Al
Campbell elected as secretary.

The meeting woa unanimous In favor-
ing James Charles Dahlman of Omaha
as Its choice for' the position. It was the
consensus of opinion that he would be
supported by 90 per cent of tho demo
cratic voters of "Waterloo precinct at tho
coming primary. Many present believed
80 per cent of tho democrats of western
Douglas county wquld support him In
preference to any other candidate. The
following resolution was offered and
adopted unanimously: '

We. democrats of Waterloo precinct,
believe that tho tlnio has arrived when
tho democratlo voters of the. Second con-
gressional district should make known
their preference for candidate for con-
gressman from this district at tho coming
prlmartex. Wc aro not entirely In accord
with conditions as .they now. exist In our
representation from this district. Wo be- -..... . . V. . . . i 1 . . .... . .

tho comlnd election it Is necessary that
we have as our candidate for congress amrong, capaoio man wnose democracy isunquestionable; therefore, be It

Resolved, that we, the democrats of
Wuterloo precinct do hereby submit to
the voters of the Second congressional
district the name of a man who has al- -.

ways neon foremost m the right for thotrue principles of democracy; a man who
never forgets a friend nor breaks apromise, and who, should ho be elected
to this Important position, will be foundat jill times to be a truo representative
of the best interests of all the people
of this district. Knowing him as wo do,
nnd believing In his honesty and Integ-
rity, we thereforo submit to the demo-oratl- o

voters of the Second congressional
district tho name of Hon. James C. Dahl-ma- n

of Omaha as our candidate.

STREET RAIL INJUNCTION
TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT

Tho Injunction suit brought by the
street railway company to prevent tho
seven fares for a quarter election In
March was given Into Judge Sears hands
yesterday, tho attorneys having finished
their arguments. The Judge took the
case under advisement, but did not an-
nounce when he would decide it

Thut Judgo Scars who Interrupted At-
torney John J j. Webster beforo ho had
finished arguing his first point In favor
of the street railway company, with the
statement that he had won his case un-
less the other sldo had something weighty
t,i say In reply, changed his mind about
tho point was said by attorneys to havo!
len Indicated by his later attltudo In
hearing all tho arguments.

In addition to this one point, which In-

volved the Jurisdiction of tho State Rail-
way commission, said by Mr. Webster to
be a power which could "boss" the street

luiuyany. mo case now win turn
on two other nalntx. ih Hiiffirlfn r
the Initiative netltlnn nn whirl, tin. mil
for tho election Is based.

O submit a (1U est Inn nn ml nod at a sha.
clal election

SCHUMANN-HEINK-RAP- P

ADDS STATUTORY CHARGE
CJUCAaO. Feb. Il.-- The divorce bill

filed here by Mme. Ernertlne Schumann-Hclnk-Itap- p,

the grand opera singer,
against William Itapp, Jr., of New 1'ork
was amended by permission today and
now contains a statutory chargo against
Itapp. "Ke Deane" Is the namo given In
tho amendment as that of the woman in
the rase Itapp was alleged to have been
a JalnAd w.ih her In Ww York In 1312

-
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Women Unable to Agree on Some of
Questions Relating to Suffrage.

ALL COMES OUT OVER .TEACUPS

Numerous Declarations Follow the
Tnlk Delivered by Minn Dun-In- p

on "Votes for
Femnles.

If my husband was dishonest, I
wouldn't live with hlml"

'I've kept tho samo mold Tor ten years
and my husband, who Is well known for
his good nature, has had three steno-
graphers In the last year."

'They have never had 'to call 6ut tho
mtlltla to settle any domestic

"If their husbands are bad, their
wives' votes will not be Influenced by
them, and It they are good men, they
won't want their wives to bo Influenced
by their vote."

"We will not ally oursolves with any
political part. We are only after the
right to vote. Later we will affiliate
with whatever party we desire."

Theso and .like exclamations, declara
tions and challenges, were all that could
be disentangled from tho stonn of con
versation, which ensued when Miss Flora
Dunlap of Des Moines, had finished her
talk on suffrage at a tea held Friday

at the home of Mrs. 1. M.
Fairfield.

If pinned down to the truth, It would
havo to bo admitted that Miss Dunlap
was not permitted .to finish, but was
entirely squelched Wy the clamor of dis
sension that arose. That there was dis-

sension was . not surprising In vlow of
tho, fact that Mrs. Fairfield , Invited to
hen tea a number of .her friends, who
had declared themselves, as opposed to
suffrage, or as neutral, in nn effort .to
convert them to tho cause.

1'OOnn;,niid Older One There,
The guests represented a circle of

young society girls and young matrons
and it was most Interesting to note tho
differences in opinion, which existed be-

tween two attractl vo young society
leaders, who have been tho dearest of
lrlends ulnco childhood, ' and a similar
difference between the political beliefs of
a popular matron and her brilliant young
sister.

The guests Included:
Mesdames Metdames.

Luther Kountze, John L. Webster.
J. T. Stewart,2d., Draper Smith,
Samuel Hums, Jr., Leonard Kverett,
T.

Y. D. Hosrord.
C. Y. Smith,
E. T. Swobe,"
Arthur Rogers,
G. II. Palmer.
A P. OuloU,
a. B. Caldwell,
C. C. Oeorge,
Uarton Millard,
W. J. oye,
Herman Kountze.
W. J. Connell,
F. 8. OowBlil,
Louis Nash,
H C. Sumney,
John Redlck,

Muse- s-
Da lay Doane,
Margaret Baum,
Bertha uicKey.
Dorothy Rlngwalt,
Ethel Morse,

business success.

in

11

afternoon

ucuncu uiuiis,
Kdgar Scott,
O. W. Russell,
Ben Cotton,
T. J. Kolly,
clement Chase,
K. M. Morsman, Jr.,

Clarke,
Oeorge Redlck,
Denise Barkalow,
Joseph Hurkcr,
Frank Keouh.
Walter Roberts,
George Prlnz,
Ii. Dixon,
'Frank Kennedy.

Misses
Elizabeth Davis,
Mente Davis,
KUzabcth Congdon,
Caroline Congdon,
Francis Wesaells:

A Winter Cornell.
To neglect It .may mean consumption.

Dr. King's New Discovery gives suro re
lief. Buy a bottlo today.- 50c and tl.CQ. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Persistent advertising Is the sure road
to

V.

ROBBERS EMPLOY RUSE
IN ROBBING GROCERY

A well dressed woman entered the
grocery store of Victor Macclar at Tweh- -

tlcth and Bancroft streets, yesterday
shortly after noon, and asked to buy a
ban el, She Insisted on going to tho
cellar with the proprietor to Inspect the
purchaso she was about to make.

Whllo they wore In tho cellar a man
entered tho store and stole tho cash
drawer containing ubout $). Macolar
heard the man upstairs and ran up to
the store, Just In time to see tho thief
disappear with tho cash drawer. hllo
he gave chase to the burglar, the woman,
evidently an accomplice, escaped. He
was ablo to furnish the police a fair
description ot both people.

Get This For Colds
Prescription for Positive Results

Don't Experiment.

1'rom your druggist get two ounces j

of uiycerine aim ni nn uuucu u, umwc
I'lne Compound (Concentrated Tine).
Tako these two Ingredients homo and
put them into n half pint of good whis-
key. Shake well. Take ono to two

after each meal and at bed
time. Smaller doses to children accord-
ing to age." This Is said to be tho
quickest cough and cold euro known to
tho medical profession. Be suro to Kit
only the genuine Globe Pine Compound
(Concentrated Pine). Kall half ounce
bottle comes In r, tin screw-to- p sealed
cac. If your druggist Is out of stock
ho will quickly get It from his wholesale
house. Don't fool with unrertain mix-
tures. It Is risky. For the past six years
this has had a wonderful demand. Pub-
lished by tho Globe Pharmaceutical la-
boratories of Chicago.

Tot Indigestion Mix one ounce Cat-anl- ir

Compound; two ounces Essence of
Pepsin: three ounces Hyrup of Ginger
Take on to two teaspoontula nfter
meals. This Is said to have no equal.
Catandlr Is that new compound, unv
druggist has k or will get It Published
by ttir utobe i'harmu, 'cUra! labora-
tories of t hi ago
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Mason School Pupils Colonial Costume Party

'II, W
HARMONY ALL0UT Burglar, Surprised at

Work, Takes Flight
Mrs. Kdlth Broncc. 2S2S Capitol nvonue,

went to the grocery lost night, shortly
after 8 o'clock, and left tho back door of
her homo unlocked. When eho returned,
tho lights were burning, nnd she-- entered
the kitchen and called to her son, think-
ing he had returned during her absence.

Instead of hearing a reply from her
son, alio was startled by a masculine
oath, and a man ran down tho stairs from
tho rooms above, and dashed out ot the
front door. She called tho police, and

that she had
W. .It W4AOH. VIUUIIllllCU Ui
silverware had been gathered by the
burglar and piled on a tray, but ho was
evidently surprised In the mlddlo of his
Jojb, and fled without taking the bulky
loot with him.

FinittT Crunhrd nnd Ilrnlnrd.
Uucklen'n Arnica Salvo gives sure re-

lief, quickly heals sores, bruises, burns.
25c All druggists. Advertisement.

Grand Jurors
Into Taylor Case

Four witnesses testified yesterday In
tho conducted by tho grand
Jury at the court house Into the fight
over tho Jury which followed trial ot
Cndet Taylor's llbol suit against The Beo.

Three Jurors, C. Benson, M. J. Downs
and J. A. McCarthy, and Stanley Rose-wate- r,

of counsel 'for Tho Bee, were
tho witnesses. It was presumed that
tho testimony of, tho jurors was similar
to that given liy them n the contempt
hearing, when they related that at-- 1

tempts hiado by Juror Wesley Oard to
"iound" them, told of his Constant
pralsp-fd- Brome St Bromc, attorneys for.
Taylor, anil' also that Card swore fasely
under oath.

It was announced thai the grand' Jury
would sit next Monday. Attorney Con- -'

nell, who represented The Beo In the
libel caso has been subpoenaed to testify.

Initials in Hat the
Ruin of This Burglar

NKW YORK, Feb. e Initials In
a hut left behind by a burglar In n
Bron flat led to tho arrest nnd confes-
sion, according to pollco today, of Oeorge
W, Acker, 23 years old. professional choir
singer, who detectlvos were loath to ac-cu- so

because ot his high standing In
church circles.

Tho arrest of Acker followed an at-
tack mode on Mrs. Charles Rose ) on
Wednesday night by a burglar, who,
after falling to cowe her at tho point of
n iAin1 Cm' V a n f lit nMil Asinit IhiiI

found upon Investigation M.w.Zr TT""

Go

Investigation

as a gas Inspector to gain admission to
the flat.

Central Labor Union
Rejects City Charter

At tho Contral Labor union meeting
last night tho report of tho special com-
mittee on the city charter wan ndoptcd.
The commlttco reported adversely on the
charter because It contains provisions
for home rulo of elections, for tho elec-
tion of city physician and for civil scrv-lc-o

tenure of office, nnd docs not con-

tain provisions for the eight-hou- r day,
tho elx-da- y week and employment of
residents only on city jobs, and docs not
endorse woman's suffrage. The Com-

mittee found much to praise In the char-
ter, and expresses regret that the chap-
ters commended can not bo adopted sepa-
rately. C. L. Shainp, member of the
body, who was on the charter commis-
sion, la commended for his refusal to
sign tho report of the commission to the
public.

Chance In Pontmnster.
YANKTON, S. D. Feb.

Mark M. Bennett, proprietor of the Yank-ton'Hera-

Is now postmaster ot Ynnkton,
thejehnngo having Just taken pjocc, after
somo delay. W. O. Lusk of the Press and
Dakotan, who was appointed postmaster
by President Taft nt the close of his term
of office, has resumed his newspaper
work.

to

to say, this stock
less the stock. This

tho in-

dulged in by some of our Great
Tho stock is a small one and

yet,- - well assorted, for it
a of Out Lengths,

etc. in lines
tho is in stooks

fivo times nioro money. W. C.
is a artist in his line possibly tho best
our city has ever sale,
will a treat for of good
taste.

)i or Be Basis

all you should be on hand
when store opens nt 8 a. m. Monday.

HAND RUGS TO SELL.
9 foot by 12 feet, 4x7 nnd 5x8

to 1 12 feet by 15 feet, 1

1 10 feet 6 inches by 13 feet G

and 1 12x12 to match.
of Dutchess, Arabian, ..

half or less.
and Net at 39c

nud

!

Sentenced to
Leave Liquor

For Ninety

K YORK, Feb. ai.Seen and a half
yearn of totl ahj.tiiKnfo from liquor,

of stiven nnd o. half years In Jail,
the aentc:o Itniojrd by Supreme

UVurt Julk iMvli tuly upon Joseph
'A i irMMt, tr:iient of the Independent

I o tHi tloW MKlatlolt, convicted of nt.
.t njt U. tstott $1,100 from the Knl 'K- -

i ''iH.'.r tv company by throats to Insti-
tute a nowmupi- - campaign against the
conp'ity.

'-
-t Is apparent, ' Jlutlce Davis sad,

"t; .it you aro a victim of drink, nnd It
wvi.l bo a good thing to send you away
U Rot tho liquor out of your system, I
v,,l Mispcml sentence with tho under-cttindi-

that If you drink you will he
bu usht btffore this court and srntenced."

. cvrn anil a halt years'
I t us tho maximum pcnnlty for the crime,

American Soldiers in
with Mexicans

13L PASO, Tex., Feb. 31.- -A squad of
soldiers of Troop M, Thirteenth cavalry,
had a brush with a scoro or more of
Mexicans tonight, during which rifteen
or twenty shots wcro fired, one Moxlcan
being wounded and two taken prisoners.

Culls from Wire
Despite a shortngo of Ji.09l.J0, creditorsor tho closed Murcuntllo bank ot Memphis

will receive about 50 cents on tho dollar.
Motion for a retrial of the 5O,O0O damngo

suit Instituted by Mrs. Minnie B. Bond of
Oklahoma Clty-agnln- United States Sen-
ator T. P. doro. In which n verdict for
the defendant was returned heto Wednes-
day, was filed In bohalf ot Mrn. Bond In
Oklahoma City yesterday.

Rather than face a charge so he wrote
In n note mado against him by several
small girls. John A. Boyken. a wealthy
and prominent druggist of Now York,
committed eulcldn yesterday In a bedroom
In his store, by drinking poison. II was
63 yearn old.

The Rev. James T. Williams, formerly
a .pastor of a church In New Castle, Pa.,
was locked In Jail at Toronto yesterday,
after his arrost In company with Mrs.
George Thomas. The woman was placed
In tho custody of her hunband, who

tho pair from Pennsylvania and
caused their arrest, alleging they eloped.

Mme.GALBRITH

HER

JJPENING
Exhibition of tlio Now Spring

MoriclN, Kvcluslvo Novell Ion,
Laces, Even-

ing (iowns, Dresses
nnd Tailored

Suits.

Now Designs In Tailored Work.
Complete Lino of BtilUngs

to Select From.

Phono Douglas 4080.

Hulto 1B22 W. O." W. Building.

HvlB'l

at per
3ii to 1VL in

a to
or less.

Fine sold from 35c
to nt' 's 19c to

Fine Silk in
from to tho
from to the

of etc., or leas.
In other from 5c to the

7c each.
Sash each.

at 1c each.

at lc up to

at 7c per and so on.

In most only one
of a of tho

art wo to makQ
no and allow such to
go out on

a of

All in with his taste and

STEINWAY
Steinway is the preferred of
It is a mechanical
the of genera-

tions of the
The fnmo of tho has boon won

inorit not lot this well won funic
in tho of a

&

wm

Steinway
Uprights

arranged

SCHMOLLER MUELLER

Roprasontativos

Beauty Parlor 1
Dsffy Doan m

June: Tho "French tad" you
Inquire about Is probably tho crate for
liquid powders. They aro thought to be
mora wholesome for the akin, as well aa
more and less likely to show,
than ordinary powder. Tho following
preparation can be made at home from

to be purchased from any
druggist. Get A ounce spunnax fromyour druggist, dissolve In one-ha- lt pint
hot water and .add two
glycerine. It Is splendid In effect, looks
very natural and clings nn if It
to your skin,

Lilly. You will find with
a canthrox dissolved In a cup
hot water Is a quick and pleasing way to
free the ocalp of dust, dandruff and ex-co- ss

oil. This Is a cleanser and Invlgor-ato- r
most by one whose scalp

tn either dry, scaly and Itohy or profusely
oily. Its use restored vigor to
my scalp and Induced tho hair to come.
In with n gloss, and greatly

color.

Hess: Tho best I know
Is kardeno because It ucts on the liver
and kidneys and It. as you say, you aro

with severo and constant head-
aches, It Is an Indication that your kid-
neys and blood need attention. To pre-
pare, put ono ounce kardene (from the
drug store) Into one-ha- lf pint alcohol
whiskey should not bo used) then add
onn-ha- lf cupful sugnr and hot water to
make a full quart. A before
meals Is the dosn. This kardene tonto
gently expels poisonous wasto from the
body and tones the Internal organs ao
they oan do their work. You will find
thla tonlo good for lost appetite, falling
strength, and to clear the

Lorell. Bven the woman of middle age
nowadays la determined to keep her flesh
down and who can blamo her, now that

is the Boud to

7 A

anil np

to

y

up

up

MMMMMsMMMM
present styles demand sllmness? I always

parnotis (whloh I mix up
at home) as the safest, cheapest and best

Get four ounces pamotts
at druggist s and dissolve In ono and one-ha- lf

pints hot water. Cool, strain and take
a beforo each meal. Diet-
ing or exercise Is not necessary with this.

Mrs. p.: My own with wrin-
kles was threo years a?o whon I removed
them with a very simple,

which I made by mixing an
ounce of almozoln (from my druggist's) in
one-hal- f pint cold water nnd adding two

glycerine. This, by contract-
ing the kltt slowly, restores healthy firm-
ness nnd keeps tho stirfaco circulation ot
tho blood so good that a perfectly natural
glow develops In tho cheeks. 1 have used
It ever slnco,

Madge! No, you need not have lots of
money In order to give your hair and
scalp perfect care. I often recommend
many Items which aro
even better than high-price- d An
a hair tonto I get an ounce ot qulnzoln
at the dissolve It In ono-hn- lf

pint of alcohol nnd add one-hn- lf pint ot
water. Hub a little nt a time well into
the scalp and your will disap-
pear and you will koep your Bcalp
healthy.

Kxlei t brtghicn by eyes and rest
them when tired by putting a few dropn
of crystOH solution Intu tucli nnd burn-
ing tho lids jwlth the same. I make tho
tonlo by getting an ounce of orystos
from the drug store and dissolving It In
a pint ot clear water. It will not smart
and Is soothing and healing. It Is tho
safest way of making tho eyes sparkling
and

Betty Doan'J Beauty Boole,

Tho nnd Use of

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co, Buy the Colling Stock
Draperies, Rugs, Curtains, etc., Will !

Go on Sale Monday, February 23rd ;
Some years we an advertisement which covered two pages of a daily newspaper,
spread out by announcing a of a certain of endsbought from

creditors of a peddlers' supply after referring the-purchas- e of a jobbers' 1
of the headlines read: $

X Scores teams hundreds men are engaged transporting great purchase to our $
invoiced consid-

erably than Colling indi-
cates gross exaggerations frequently

Princes. Colling
wonderfully contains

Vast Curtain
Indeed, these

than many
Colling

born
known. This therefore,

furnish people

PRICE Will
Of Sale

Jf at interested,

SEVEN
brown;

match; brown; (5x20'to
match; Wisteria
inches,

Curtains Scrim, Cluny,
etc.,

Bungalow Allover

Alone
Months

Imprisonment

Brush

the

MODISTE

ANNOUNCER

SPRING

TrltnniliiRM,

Cretonnes 19c yard.
High Tapestries, yards

piece, Ceiling's $18.00; Mon-
day one-ha- lf

French Colling
$7.50; Monday Kilpatrick

53.75.
rd pieces, sold

$2.00 $10.00 yard.
$5.00 yard.

Remnants one-ha- lf

words, $3.00 piece.

Rods,
Rods, 2V2C

Brackots

2V2C

Observe:
kind; expensive,

high goods. Obviously, prefer
exchanges goods

Colling Had Quite Beauti-

ful Wall Papers
keeping temper- -

The piano
today. and artistic tri-
umph master work four

world's greatest piano makers.
Stcinwny

decide
your choice purchase piano.

en

belonged

healthful

enriched

trauhlod

Terms

PIANO GO.

1311-1- 3 Farnam Stroot
Exclusive Steinway

The Home
complexion

beautifying

tenapoonfult

shampooing

appreciated

blood-cleans-

tablespoonful

complexion.

patents.

dandruff

Persistent Judioious Newspaper

tising Business Success.

your

recommended

flesh-reduce- r.

tableapoonful

experlenco

teaspoontula

Adver

!

ago read
side side, sale stock odds and

the store
stock one

of and of this store

Strange

Merchant

Variety Lengths,
Drapery Lengths,

assortment greater
invoicing

genuine

LESS the

TUFTED
plain

price
English

69c.

Man

Grade
prices $1.00

price
Cretonnes

Dainask,
Yours Monday

1.00
Nots, price

Extension

Edgings
Fringes yard,
Please instances

pieco especially

cannot
approval.

Stock

through
alone. Why

Ingredients

tcaspoonful

plentifully,

suit

tnexpenslvo
preparation

made-at-hom- e

druggist's,

expiosslve,

ment. This stock will go on sale at a later date.
No Wall Paper shown or sold on Monday.
In Keeping with this salo, we will display

at Silk, Dress Goods imd Cottoli Sections on
Monday late arrivals of staple as well as.ex-quisit- o

materials for spring nnd summer.
Of course, you will bo interested enough to-sto- p

at Second Floor on way down from tho
sale. Never havo wo seen a moro attractive
array of ready-to-we- ar garments. All bearing
the stamp of Fashion without being bizarre.
The usual moderate prices prevail.

Stationery to Match Your Hosiery
This was tho remark applied by ono of our

customers to our Foreign Mail Stationery, and
it's almost true, for wo have the envelopes
lined with almost every color.

Users of this Dc Luxe Stationery increasing
constantly. To introduco to a wider cix'de, we
aro soiling now nt 25 reduction. Just for a
few day, one-fourt- h off regular prices.

Charge customors may havo purchases
from tho Colling stock go on next month's bill,

THOS. KILPATRICK & CO
X


